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Lansburgh & Bro.

READY-TO-WE- AR SKIRTS.

We have an enormous stock

to select from m such nm- -
"

terials as figured mote
plain brilliantin'?, plain serges,

all shades, plain and figured

silk grenadines, elamines,

coverts and novelty goods. As

a clever bargain "we quote a

fancy all silk figured satin

skirt, Mi four yards wide,

- nicely lined, also an inner

lining.
For $4.98.

This skirt is fully worth
$8.5o. Will you take adv an-ta- se

of this bargain?

420, 422, 424, 426 7th St.
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I KNOW IT ?
1 Do you know tliat you arc always

perfectly welcome to credit here?
Do j ou know that our prices on
Furniture, and Mattings, and Baby
Carriages arc lower than those of
the cash .stores? They are and
if you will take a look a tour price-tag- s,

you'll find we arc rightl

t CREDIT
1 Makes

Buying
1 Easy!
8- - IT your baby needs a carriage Ret

it here If vou need some matting
S you'll find a thousand patterns here tf
8 to select from-a- ud every aualitvre-- H

liable We tack them down free.
And we make, lay, and line all
carpels free -- no charge for waste

if in matching figures.
Soli I oak Extension Tables,

S2.75.s Hair Mai tresses, 5.00.
3 qualities "Woven Wire Spilags,

$1.25.
Solid Oak, Chamber Suite,

8 $10

0
(fi
45 GROGAN'S
8 riammoth Credit House,
&
H 617. 19. E. 23 7t St. 3. W- -

"""""' Let ween Hand ISti.

r5Ee! GS3T25SSS55SS5KiSSS
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oney savers

for money-savin- g people at

Stern's

Great Retiring Sale.

Ail new goods this season's
purchase to be closed out at
ruinous prices.

U.Sc Cloth Capes 69c
$1.G5 Cloth Capes $1.15
$3.!i8 Silk Capes $2.48
$1.4'.! Shepherd Plaid Waists ..88c
$2.23 Dress Skirts 88c
$4 plain Black

Briliiatiline Skirts 51.88
12c Black and Fancy Kelts 5c
lite Black aud Tan EelU 12c
25c Belts 15c
4'.c Belts with Satchel 23c
3bc Gloves 23c
irc Ladies' Collais 9c
lioe Ladle.-,- ' Currs 1TC
t8e Night Gown 62c
48c Night Gown .. 33c
4Sc Chemise 36c
35c Drawers ....t. 23c
09c Skirts '. 46c' 8c Bibbed Vests.; 3 J.e
10c Kihbed Vests 6C
lBc Kibbed Vest 11C
70c Corsets QIC
4 ic Corsets 36c
4te White Fancy Aproas 13c
10c Gingham Aprons 9c
Oc Cold Cream Soap, 3 for 5c
10c Best Ammonia 4C
19c Box Paper and Envelopes.. 0c
70c Vmbiellas 39c
7oc White Spreads 59c
39c Chenille Tabic Covers 23c
G Best Apron Gingham.. ..3 c
Cc Dressmakers' Cambric 3c
Oc Towling Crash 3c
8r White Goods; all kinds Gc
20c Men's Undershirts 17c
25c Men's Drawers 17c
49c Men's Medium Weight

Shirts 33C
49c Men's Unlaundered

Shirts 36c
G9c Mcn'b Laundered Shirts.. 46c
C9c Men's Laundered Percale

Shirts 44c
20c Boys' Shirt Waists 13c
35c Boys' Knee rants 25c
35c Hosiery, all kinds 21c
19o Hosiery, all kinds lie10c Hosiery, all kinds

STERN'S,
904-90- 6 Seventh H.W.

'" V i ''"
niinr white shirt fronts, with ?

m M 1 1 K 6" collars and cuffs-t- match F
I villa f,.v;ii. 1 L. l , ;ue wii;il wu m
launderl'or our patrons. Trlalordcr
solicited. Wagon calls promptly
delivers regidarly. 0

STBAM 0
LAUNDKT,

Cor. Sixth and C St reels. i

NEWS OF THE

Good Friday Kept the Callers at

a Minimum.

THE EMPIRE STATE OFFICERS

Senator Tlutt Said to He Seriously
DImi ffeet ed His Bitter Opponent,

Matthews, Well IMeused.
Consul General liowen, of Barce-
lona, lor Spanish Mission.

The Piera'dent and Senator Piatt aie said
to be on the veige of hostility, and war
may be declaied at any moment.

It is an open secret "that Mr. IMatt, lias

vehemently protested against Ecveial ap-

pointments that have been made in the lust
two weeks. Particularly was this tine of
Theodore KooscvelC, who was nominated

for Assistant Secretary of the Navy,
E. Matthews, editor ot the Buffalo Ex-

press, and one of Senator I'latt'.s bitterest
opponent, has cxpresseJ himself as nleased
with the New York appointments thus far
made,.

"Why shouldn't I be satisfied?" he
said. "You don't see the nanus of any
machine Kepubllcans in the list. President
McKinley mhmus to know his friends, and
is taking care of them 1 hear Senator
IMatt fcecms to be satisfied. Be is wise:
Blessed be they who don't expect nuch.
Tor they will not be disappointed '

The most impoitant bit of gossip at the
White House yesterday was that tl.c Presi-
dent has decided to retain Conrad X. Jor-

dan, as Assistant Tieaaurer at New York,
if this proves.to beconectthereis no doubt
tliatrSenator IMatt will break with the Ad-

ministration. He has already given notice

that if Joidan is selected for the place he
will oppose his nomination.

llepieseutative Walker of Massachusetts,
and Ueprcsouuitive Low of New Yoik saw
the President yesterday In leference to the
appointment of Heibert W Boweu as min-

ister to Spain.
The President is understood to be

favorable to Mr. Bowers
Representative Low also mged the ap-

pointment of Silas W Croft
"Uncle Dick" Kerens was closeted with

the President for some time.

CHH1STIAX KXDEAVOU MEETING.

Aiiu'iidnient to Article IV of tho
Constitution Adopted.

The Apiil mass meeting of the District
of Columbia Christian Endeavor
washeldlast cveiilngin theAnacosUa Bap
tist. Church. AnacosUa. The churrli was
decorated tastefully for the occasion. Mr
Miles M. Shand, president of the Dfsttict
Union, presided, and Mr. Hairy G. Kimball
conducted the music. The meeting opened

with a pinted sous nervlce and devoUonal
excreiscsconductedby Itcv.Hugli T Steven
son, pastor of the Anncostia Baptist
Church The amendment to article 4 of

the constitution of the Bisliict Union
proposal war, adopt-ed-

Tlie addresses of the evening were upon

the general topic, "Our Watchword. " "Fel-

lowship" was the subject of a
address by Mr John B. Slenian, jr. Mr
Slenian spoke of the large part which the
Christian Endeavor bore in the enlargeu
fellowship which is apparent among Cliris-tiausi- n

thechurches today. Be considered
Christian fellowship one of the greatest
prnilegcs of the young people of the
churches today.

"Duty to the Church." was the topic upon

which Miss Anna J Bell spoke. She urged

the faitnrul observance or that part ovf

the Christian Endeavor pledge iClating to

attendance upon church services.
Mr. John D. Morgan spoke upon tho

topic "Loyalty to Christ" The closing

address of the evening was by Mr Miles
M. Shund upon the topic "Enthusiasm."
The speaker urged in
whatever work was done and moie zeal
in the common duties of life.

AFlKIt FORTY THOUSAND PLACES

Republican ClubV Delecatlon Sees
the I resident.

A delegation representing the League ot
Republican Clubs of America held an ex-

tended conference Thursday with Piesidcnt
McKinley They announced themselves
as spokesmen for more than 1,000,000 Re-

publican voters, embracing the younger
and moic active element of the party, who
had laigely contributed to the success
or the national ticket last November.

The delegation asked that something
like 40,000 offices should be restored to

the status they occupied prior to Mr. Cleve-

land's last chil service extensions. These
iucludc chic's or divisions in the various
departments, confidential clerks, many

in the different postorf ices and custom-

-house." throughout the country, those
engaged in the internal revenue service and
all the high officials now exempt from re-

moval for political reasons.
Tho delegation lert the presence of Mr.

McKinley with faces illumined by the smile
of anticipation They clnim to have re-

ceived sufficient encouragement to warrant
the belief that the President will take action
or the character desired in the immediate
future. In fact some members of the
delegation indiscreetly, proclaim that
the President had given a positive promise

that Mr Cleveland's orders should be
abrogated.

AT3IKTUOPOI.TTAN CHURCH.

Addresses by Doctors; Stilt, of Dum-

barton, and CInrk, of Foundry.
The union Holy "Week service held yes-

terday afternoon at Metropolitan "M. E.
Church was attended by no. immense con-

gregation, consisting of members otmauy
of the Methodist churches in the city.

The service was conducted by the Rev.

Luther B. Wilson, presiding elder of the
conference district, and addresses were

made by the Rev. J. B. Stitt, pastor of
Dumbarton Church, aud Rev. Dr. Lucien
Clark, of Foundry. The devotions were
opened with prayer by Rev. Hugh Johnson,
pastor of the Metropolitan Church.

After congregational song praise service,
prayer was offered by Dr. Baker, which

rj
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Tour Beautiful Book on "Babies"
Contains Valuable Informationv
For Mothers, send for it.
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was followed by the reading of the Kcrip-tur- e

by the Kev. Dr. Wilson. The lesson
was the story of the crucifixion of Christ,
the scene at the cross, aud the Iticldcuts
which preceded his death.

Br. Stitt, who spoke briefly, on con-

cluding ins address, compared the
of Christ for the benefit of hu-

manity with" the deeds of Arnold von
Wlnkelried, who in the" struggle between
Switzerland and Austria in the fourteenth
century, sacrificed his own lire to break
the Austrian lines,' that his own people
tnlght gain victory.

Dr. Clark spoke on the benefits of re-

vivals.
At the conclusion of the service ftev.

Br. Wilson referred to the hungry and
starving souls in India, and suggested that
those who wished could cantrlbuU; for their
relief to any of the officers of the con-

gregation.

FKS'il V ITIES.

Joys "Will Be linlinnccd by the
Marine Band's Music.

The President yesterday ordered the
Marine Band to play In the White House
grounds on Easter Monday, during the g

lestivities.
Tills was done at thu suggestion of Mrs.

McKinley, who takes the greatest Interest
in children aud their sports. The childn'ii
will be givea full sway, anil will be allowed
to roll eggs on the lawn in the rear of the
White House from 9 until 5 o'clock. Mrs.
McKinley will in all probability witness
the festival from the rear portico of the
Executive Mansion.

MRS. MCKINLEY'S RECEPTION

Social Leaders at the Mills Soiig

Recital.

Floral Offering to Sirs. Bliss 3trs.
Grant and Family Gone to New

York More Oruuge Blossoms.

Mrs. McKinley held a very large recep-

tion yesterday afternoon, fiom .) until

410 o'clock. She lecelved in the libraiy
as usual, and was assisted by Mrs. Saxtou,
aud her guest, Miss Phillips,

Among those who called weie PeereUiiy
and Mrs. Gage, Mrs,. Vnluntiiiu C. Turner,
Mrs. Cornelius Vaudeibllt, Mis. Frederick
Branson, and Miss Broiibon, of New York:
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Kaiirmann, MUs Kauf-niau- n,

Mr. It. E. Patton, of Canton, Ohio;
Mr. Charles W. Stioliu, of Cntiton, Ohio.

Mrs. McKinley showed .Mrs. Bliss, the
recently arrived wife of tho Secretary, a
very pretty attention last evening by send-

ing her a beautiful basket of red, white
and blue hyacinths m charming arrange-
ment.

Mrs. Bliss and Miss Uliss, wire and
daughter of the Secretary of the Interior,
are in the city for a week Lusteveiimg
the Secretary, accompanied by Mrs. and
Misa miss. snenL the evening with the
President and Mrs. McKinley. Among

other visitors in the evening were Dr.
and Mrs. Bates, Mr and Mrs. Kobeit
Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph I. Smith of
Ohio, Mr. James A G.ir'ield, son rr the
late Mr. Benjamin F. Mor-rel- l.

Gen. Sullivan, or the commissary de-

partment, and Second Assisbmt I'ostinus-te- r

General Schenbeiger

Andrew Burr IJloilgett, Mr. and Mrs
Joseph n Sayers. of Texas; Mrs 0. E.
Bingham, Mrs Fairbanks, of Indiana.

Mr. Del Viso.stcietary or the Argentine
legation, is on leave or absence, which he
is spending at his home in Argentine. Mr.
Del Viso will return July I. .

r

Among those at the song recital given
by Mr R Walkln Mills, at Columbia
Theater yesterday, were Mrs Cusliman
Davis and party-Mrs- .

Brice, the Misses Urlce and party
and a large number of members of the
diplomatic corps and of the Congiensional
circles.

The British ambassador entertained Mr.

K. Walkln Mills at dinner last evening

after the song recital .

The marriage of Miss Lilye King, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs Rudolph King, of Cor-

coran street, to Mr Harry ChennuKh
Lewis will take place on Wednesday even-

ing, April 2S, at Su Andiow's Church.

Mrs. Grant, accompanied by Mrs. Sar-toii- s,

Miss Sartoiis and Mr Algernon Sar-tori- s.

left yesterday for New York, where
they will icninlu for the piitposoof

momortalserviccson Apiil 27.

TN "CAM I LLE."

It Is a Fad With Her to Piny
"Cjiinllle" on Good Friday.

Miss Kethersolc claims it as her pleasure
to play "Cnmille" on Good Friday. Just
where the connection comes in it is not
easy to say. But the actress may be
granted her little whim, especially when
'Carmen" is the alternative.

Last night at Uie Lafayette Miss
In comparison with

Uieseductivo wantonor Seville, the Parisian
woman is radiantly white. Margueiite
Guuticr fell first ror love, she rose superior
to her passion and seemed destined to an
honorable life and is driven back to her
shameless life by the lespectabjlit'tes of the
Duvals. Hers was sin glossed over,
apologized for. But Carmen? Carmen!
She was simply evil, dissoluteness, deviltry
incarnate. She loved sin for its own sake.

The company is well adapted to tlie
niece. Mr. llartwig as Armiunl Duval
gave a fine performance, btter thau the
French and Italian Duvals. but he did
not eclipse his own rendering of Jose.
It was a pleasure to watch "aim for he has
presence and intelligence, and he makes of
the unfortunate lover si fine sympathetic
figure. Next to Mr. llartwig, In point
or excellence, was Miss Leighton's Madame
Prudence, but the cast was in the main
excellent.

Tonight a bill unusual to Washington
will be given, a potpourri of popular acts
frnm Miss Ncthcrsole'8 repei toirc. It
will include the first act of "Carmen,"
flip second acts of "Frou-Frou- " and

Devise," and the fourth actor ''Cnmille.
Washington theater-goer- s arc familiar
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NOVEL EASTER

The Banner Sale of
finest Easter footwear

Tiie reason why we're selling more Pine Shoes this week than are probably sold
by anyother five local houses put together is very plain to those who will compare our
styled aild prices with those of our competitors.

.Ef you want to be shod Easter Sunday with the swellest and best shoe in Wash-ingtoniq- all

on-u- s today. We have your size aud on account of our unequaled buying
facilities and rent-fre- e stores can save you considerable money. We have enough
efficieut'sales people to serve you all properly and promptly. These are a kw of our
leading .special ties and their prices as compared with what other dealers charge for
similar, kinds:

For Ladies.
Our 'famous "Ideal;"

brown cJr black kid Boots .

and OxfortPlTics. $2 quali
ties, at,, f. S1.50

20 hnndsoijicfitylcshand-sQwed- ;
turn or welt sole

Oxfords. $2.50 qualities.. $2,00
The finest patent leather

Dress Shoes; most elegant
black or brown Kid Boots.
?4 qualities S3.O0'

Ladies' Tan Bicycle Boots are here ajjaiu all sizes,

WM. HAHN & CO.'S Reliable
930 and 932 Seventh St.

191 4 and 1 91 6 Pennsylvania Ave. 233

with the Marguerite Guuller of Miss Nether-sol- e.

It is a surpassingly fine conception
and it is played with the art of a mistress
of art. So much praise lias been given tills
young woman, so much lias been said of
her authority on the stage over thu char-
acter she plays and. over ilm uudleuce, that
.lie scenia to have assumed liberties not
quite warranted. Not with the text or
the business, but with herself. She

is mannerfui in many of her
tones und readings, nut, withal, her
CamiJlc is great and wonderful. It has
the iowr r Eenihnrdt mid the humanity
of Duse blended into'a type different from
cither, but as great as each.

NIGHT OF FItiiKDMEX'3 DAY.

Addressps by
mid Dr. Webb.

Emancipation Day was observed last
evening at tne First Baptist Church, cor-

ner or Twenty-sevent- h stteetand Dumbar-
ton avenue, with an excellently rendered
program ol putrlotic music and addresses
by John II. Lynch of Mis-

sissippi and Dr Frank J. Webb, of Texas,
und the leading of the proclamation of
emancipation by Miss Carrie Lewis.

The exercises were under the auspices
of the Emancipation Association of George-

town and were conducted by the president,
Joseph L. Turner. The members of the
McKinley and Uobart Club were thespecial
guests of the evening and wercseatcdlu a
body In the front pews.

The first number was an organ recital
by Prof. Sandy Alexander.i(after which
the audience, led by the choir, sang ','ily
Country'' with mqph spirit and in splendid
voice.

President Tunicrlttn. presenting Hon. Mr.

Lynch to the audience referred to him as
the most highly honored, man of his race,
he having, in chairman
ot the National Republican Convention,
which nominated, jjuucsG lilnine for the
Presidency of thoUiuted Suites.

Mr. Lynch's remarks, .for the most part,
were of the reniluiscout order, aud re-

lated principally fi his boyhood, in slavery,
In Louisiana, and the exciting scenes of
the last days or the war in Mississippi and
his native State. ;

After telling many hiteneiting and amus-

ing incidents of .the .days of reconstruc-
tion, he advised the.pooplu to look seriously
to the future. Ue .recounted thu great
difficulties they hadj. overcome and the
progress ihey had made. lie told them
of the possibilities to be attained which
were before them, but assured them they
could never be gained without steadfast
perseverance. In speaking of the talk of
the colored people leaving this country he
advised them all to stay, especially the
colored people of the South. The great
majority of the white people of this
country, he said, were the friends of the
colored race. This would readily be
seen, he said, when It is remembered
that a white man signed the emancipation
proclamation, white men introduced the
fourteenth, rilteenth and sixteenth amend-- ,

ments to the Constitution in Congress, and
a majority of the legislatures in the States
which ratified these amendments were com-

posed of white men.
Piesidcnt Turner presented Dr. Webb to

the audience as a blight example of what
energy, integrity and Intelligence will do
forthecolorediace. tenor twelve
years ago, it was stated, was a bootblnck
in Texas, now a graduate of two .ollegcs,

is an honor and credit to his people.
Dr. Webb spoke on "American Citizen-Ship- ,"

and claimed that the freedom of the
colored race was written in the Declara-
tion of Independence, and that its terms
were fulfilled by the sword of Washington.

In conclusion he referred to the heroism

of the colored soldiers both in the war for
American Independence and in the civil

war. -

The emancipation, proclamation, which
wasread in a clear, fulj voice by Miss Lewis,
was enthusiastically applauded.

Before adjournment the Kev. James Bill,

the acting pastor of the church, made a
short address. ,

Mr. JCfren'H Assailants In Jail.
Blllv Williams and Barry Tolson, the two

men who robbed Isadore Kfren last Sat
urday night, were committed to jail yester-

day In Judge Kimball's court to await the
action of the grand Jury in default of

$5,000 bond in each case. When arraigned
Williams protested his innocence, hut Tol-

son entered a plea of guilty. Mr. Efien
detailed to the court the story of the hold
up, und Detective Sutton, who worked up
the case, against the men, also gave testi-rao- n

y.

The Fine Hair of AVashhiKton X.tulie.4

has been commented on by many visitorsto
this city. Tlie explanation of this fact
is due to the use of Jatomansi- -a Persian
hair dressing in high, favor with many of
our society leaders. It is prepared and sold

at riOc. a bottle, by the Washington Homeo-

pathic Tharmacy, 1007 B street north-
west.

In nenrt Disease it , Worts' L Ue

IiiKie. "For years niyj greatest enemy

was organic heart .disease. From un-

easiness and palpitation it developed into
abnormal action, thumping, fluttering, and
choking, sensations. . Dc Agncw's Cure

for tlie Heart gave instant relief, and the
bad symptoms have entirely disappeared.

It is a wonder-work- for my case was
chronic." Rev. L. S. Dana.rittsburg, Pa.

EGGS

For Children.
Misses' and Children's

Black andTanSandals.but-touandlaced-$lqualitl-

ac 75c
Boys' and Girls' Dressy

and Durable Tan and Black
Shocs-51.- 50 qualities.... $1.25

Child's Patent Leathers,
Misses' Tan Vici Kid, Boys'
UlacK Vici Kio, Stylish
Shoes S2 qualities. $1.50

ALTARS SHROUDED IN GLOOM

Good Friday Services in Catholic

aud Episcopal Churches.

All the Sanctunries Swathed In tho
IIublliineiitH of Woe Solemn

AIuhIc aud SermouH.

Tho Catholic Church commemorated yes-

terday the crucifixion of Christ with la-

mentations and pcnlteutial prayer. So

flowers or tapers were seen on her altars,
which were desolately bare of ornament
and shrouded hi purple, the ecclesiastical
emblem of woe. Statuary, paintings, and
even the windows were muffled with the
same u:ouriirul color.

In the early morning the "Mass ofthePre-sanctific- d'

was solemnized In every church
in the Catholic world. This was followed
by the Tenebrae services at night. At St.
Aloyslus Church "The Seven Last Words''
were commemorated in a service thutcom-mencc- d

at noon und continued until 3
o'clock, In memory of the three hours
that the Christ hung in agony on the
CI03S. The choir, with orrheslra accom-

paniment, sang in English Mercadantit's
"Seven Last Words,' and o Miurt sermon,
demonstraUng their meaning, was deliv-

ered by Rev. Aloysius Brosnau, S. J. Ad-

mission to the service was by card, and
despite its length the vast church was
not only crowded, but hundreds were un-

able even to secure seats in the aisles and
were compelled to go away. The sermon
at the Tenebrae was preached by Hev.
John O'Rourke, S. J.

At St. Patrick's Church "The Seven
Last Words" were recited lait night at 7
o'clock. Merca Dante's music was sung
by the choir with an orchestral accom-

paniment, and the entire church was
shrouded in gloom except for the light
which gleamed from an electric cross sus-

pended over the central altar. The ser-

mon was delivered by Rev. Father e.

The day was one of mourning in churches
of the Episcopal faith. Bishop Satterlee
conducted the three hours' prayer service
held at St. Mark's Church, from 12 to 3,
and at Trinity Church at ll.oVIork an

service was solctwiUed by a
sermon upon "The Last Words," by Rev.
R. P. Williams, rector of the church.

Suit to Declare n "Will.

Jose M. Tznagu filed a bill In equltyyes-terda- y

against Mary TalbcrtWork, William

as

Lot of Children's (3 to J

7 years) suns
all wool and prettily trim?
med all sizes, but not. in

one suit suits
aru worth l for

$i.98

Lot of Golf
sort to go for .

each.

Uot of Children's Tam 29c
O'ShantersaudYachtBats
to go for go for

each.

2100 fine
all stylos shtrts;

sort for with two

72ceach. palrcufrs

Lisle Thread and 49c
Cot'on Hose blue.
black aud tan sort-t- or Band Bows

the 5c. sort
pair.

fillca with dolicious c ndn
for the childron

For fieri.
Black Vici Kid, soft Ox-

ford Ties, round or square
toes, 2 qualities $1.50

Hand-sewe- d Welt,Brown
ViciKid, laced, 3 new toes,
53.00 qualities S2.50

1'ateutLeatherCalf, hand-B- e

wed Shoes, Also finest
black aud brown "Ever-brigh- t'

Kid, 4 qualities.. S3.00
at $2. CO and $3.

Shoe Houses,
Pennsylvania Ave. S. E.

PALACE
Millinery anl Cape

AT.

DON'T THROW 1
AWAY AN I

I OPPORTUNITY I
and this store is full ot BIG !

tunities to buy what the bouse
Q ueeds at "saving" prices.
f) CASH OR CREDIT. 3

HOUSE & HERRMANN,
&j liberal Furnishers. S
Q COK:TnASDISTJ. 3

ixss ix2(SGseesGseseGSES3

B. Judge, St- - Catholic
Church of Brookland, St "Vincent's Orphan

St Orphan Asylum, Little
Sisters of the of the Good
Shepherd, and the Sisters of Mercy Home,
the defendants being ull legatees and
beneficiaries named lu the will of Mary
B. The object of the is de-

clared to be to establish the will and the
aud interests of all the parties de-

fendant ascertained and declared- -

31 r. Sulla' Heciml.
At the Columbia yeMerdny afternoon a

few over a hair hundred people heard Mr.
Walkin the eminent ballad and ora-

torio singer, In a The am-

bassador, Lady Pauncefotc. and
occupied one box, and In another were
Mrs. Cushmnn K. and party. Mr.
Mills is a delightful singer, and the few
present well repaid for their presence,
although there is small congeniality in an
empty houe. He divided his program into
three parts, and artcr having sung
numbers his voice was if not quite
ti fresh as when he began.

Tho rirst portion was to the more
exacting selections from grand opera and
oratorios. all were to mu-

sicians. They lncluded"Honor and Arms,"
from Handel's "Samson;" the exqnisite
"She Alone Charmeth My Sadness,' from
Gounod's "Queen of Shcba-,- " and selec-

tions from Mendelssohn and and
Me, 1'e and Wind,"' by Han-

del.
ballads and songs comprised the

second and third parts. Schubert, Spohr,
Schumann, Sullivan, Leslie Stuart, Gou-

nod, Maude White, Gerard Battison,
JInyncs and Bntton were the composers
represented.

Lot of boys fine
black and blue

worsted clay
and cheviot suits.

S5 elsewhere. For
$375 each.

Boys plaid cheviot
panlr, suit. whtcil onnmit
be had for less than 6.50,
here at

$4.75 each.
each.

Silk Lot of boys-- knee pants
sizes 11 to 1G years otand wide to to gd for

each. 19c pair.

Furnishings.
Men's fine- - gloria Um-

brellassold everywhere
ror $1, ior

49c each.
each.

Men's unlaundered
bosom shirts the

DOc. sort for
29c each.

-- in all

515 St.

'The store where your promise to pay buys much and
for as as cash."

Take Them Again Today.
Bring" in the boys today. The same very special

values wfll be continued, because we weren't able to wait on
everybody 3resterday.

The privilege of easy payments is yours when you wish
it, and you don't have to be the accommodated or pay extra
for it.

Skates with suits at $2.98 up.)

Reefer

any which

each.

Lot of Boys Blue Flan-
nel Sailor Blouse Suits-wo- rth

a to go for

oVc eacn.
L'Ot of Boys' fine riald

Cheviot to 10
years-wo- rth $4 to go at

$2.98 eacn.
Mother's Friend

Shin to go for a
day a t

Caps-25- c

iqc
49c

Boys'
Ties-lo- ng

39c I9c

Sale of Hen's
Men's

Collars, 15c

you go

Men's
gray,

20c

9c I2c

today.

KING'S
Great Sale,

TOD

Anthony's Roman

Asylum, Joseph's
Poor, Bouse

Colburu. suit

rights

Mills,
recitar. British

with party

Davis

felt

sixteen
almost

given

Nearly familiar

Mozart,
"Bear Waves

Eleven

Cobb,

di-

agonal

long

Reefer
age

white
linen

Ml

little

(Roller

dollar

Sints-- 7

Boys'
Waisu

Boye.

Men's Linen

oppor- -

fancy per-
cale open front:

collars and
73c. tort where-ov-

for

and Tecks
for

each.

Lot Men's Derbys and Alpines, 98c.

hats for which you've been paying- - $1.50 and $1.75-thene- w

shades and shapes.

515 rtn st. (GMmO

's
Daily

Bargain

Great Easter Speed's
for

Saturday.
The values which we shall offer

are genuine indeed, and cannot be
equaled any where else. Being mak-
ers of ull Kinds of KEAhi-MAu- t.
GARMENTS, we are enabled to sell
you the same at prices other

topayto manufacturers:
thus we save you the middleman s
profit.

$7 Silk Skirts for S3.98.
A new lot of

elegantly bro-
caded Silk
Skirts, large
and handsome
figures, extra
wide an't well
lined, will cost
you elsewhero
ST. Our priceMkmwk for Saturday,

$3.98
One lot of Shepherd riald

Skirts, mil wioin, lined and
velvet bound. You'n pay else-
where Si 50 for this skirt

Our price for Saturday ouly-S- Gc

83 handsome Brilllantlne aud
Novelty Skirts, lined and vel-
vet bound, real value S".0O

Special for Saturday S1.48
CO silk lustre Brllliantine

Skirts, 7 gores, lined and inter-
lined, a perfect beauty "Worth
$3.0.0. We offer for Satur-
day $2.88

S5 Silk Waists for $2.98.

Uand3Qie line
of Novelty Silk
Waists: all the
leading shades;
perfect fit guar
auteed. Worth
$5. Special.

$2.98

Another lot ot those stylish
Silk Crepon Waists, trimmed
with velvet, very latest make,
cannot be matcheJany where for
less titan ; Saturday price
only - - SUL.9S

58 most elegant styles ot
rancy brocaded Silk Waists,
which must be seen to be appre
ciated; wcu worm ,.uu.
Saturday $3.98

We have just closed out 100
dozen oflaunderedFrench Per-
cale Waists, which were made
to lMildatSleacn: they will
go for this sale at 39c

GO dozen of Percale Waists, in
light and dark colors, stylifdily
made-- Real value, 50c. They
are yours for Saturday onlyat-SS-

Silk and Cloth Capes
at half price.

We closed out 68 Handsome
Silk Capes. manufacturerB" sam-
ples, which we bought at 50c on
tlie dollar, and we offer them at
same rate

5 Brocaded SllkCapes
SC Brocaded SilkrpesatS3.98
S2 Embroidered Cloth Capes

at 9Sc
Soecialsin Children's
Reefers.

A?vL
rrhJIdron'a All-wo- ol

riv" i Cloth Keefcrs. with sailor
i ..M. I collar. nanu3omoiT uram- -

S cd. any size from 1 to 12

years, worth Si Special,

rTTrfTSi

mm

Special Bargains In
Ladies' Suits.

55.00 Tailor-mad- e Suits.. $2.98
S8 00 Tailor-mad-e

Suits $4.98
SI 0 OO Novelty Suits, wl'h nilk
lined Reefer SG.98

Ladies' Wrappers at less
than cost of material.

"Ve arc offering Tor Saturday
130 Ladies" handsome Percale
Wrappers, extra rull in skirt aud
sleeves, winch cannot be matched
anvwhere m the city at less than
f, - TK..,-- Tt?m lw rnnrs in nnv slp
i roui 32 to 46 at

Some Great Corset Snaps

ThI High BustGIovc-fifin- g

Corset, regular
price. 7c. For Sat-
urday only.

48c
IA. HIGH BUST

One lot of 50c Bone Corsets,
i ...hif-- nrwt jlrnh In ttnV rtizr
from 18 to 30 S9c

One lot of Summer Corsets,
r- - nrtiirh vou oar elsewhere
nOrrour nnce 33c

In our Hosiery Department we

Ladies' Seamless Black Hose,
tho rpinilar 19c grade, best
Hennsdorf dye, per pair 3JLc

Children's Ribbed Bose. war-
ranted fast black, any size from

? fr a l- - ti1rT-- nrlni. Kip
special for this sale a pair.. 5c

Ladies' 2."c h Black Hose,
full regular made, per pair ,...isc

100 dozen Ladies" 10c Riblied Vits,
for this sale only 3c

150 dozen Ladies Bleached Rib-
bed Yests.theregular 12
for this sale only 5c

One lot of Ladies" Leather Belts,
black or colored, for which you pay
elsewhere 15c, our price for tl Is
sale 9c

100 dozen Lailics" Fine Handker- -
,! : . fo r in rIr rft wi r i t ; f V it

lcncleiines Lace edge, actual value Jl
15c, for this sale oniy 5c

800 7th St. X. W.
1924-192- 0 Pa. Avenue.

CURES CHAPPED LIPS

SEARCH'S SALVE

IOC SEARCH'S REMEDIES. 10.

Sirc!i'i Catarrh Cure. Sort Throat Wter. Cut,
Cora Cate.Viit Cure. K.re Salre.Tntrr Olnrarac JslbnaCnnt,

SiItc, ud Srmti.' litis tut Blood tuxt Ur.
Se.rch'. Remedies nrs Klcctct prescriptions and formal,

wlih rull dirKtfontur oI4

tn their real
"V- - ; -


